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ABSTRACT: High l)res’alemices of hindlimiib deformities were recorded in wild-caught green frogs

(Rana clanuitans), northern leopard frogs (Rana pipien.s), American toads (Bufo amt’r’icanus), amid

bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) frommi agricultural sites exposed to pesticide rumioff in the St. Lasv-

rence River Valley of Qu#{233}bec, Canada, between July and Septemimber 1992 and 1993. Of 853

metamllorphosimig anurans examiiined iii 14 farniland habitats, 106 ( 12%; range 0 to 69%) had severe

degrees of ectrom1lelia and ectroclactvly, comiipared to only two (0.7%; ramige 0 to 7.7%) of 271 in

12 control sites. However, die variation in time proportion of deformities among sites wa.s too large

to comiclude that there was a significant difference between control and pesticide-exposed habitats.

Clinical signs varied and svere chlaracterizedl by segmental iiypoplasia or agenesis of affected limbs.

Conspicuous ahnormlialities interfered withi swimming and hopping, and likely constituted a smir-
vival hiamidicap. Because of circunistances and tue frequency of these miialforniatiomis ill nine us-

tinct iiai)itats, and in three different species fromii one of our study sites, sve iropose a teratogenic

action of exogenous factors. Despite the fact that many hiotic and! ahiotic agents are Pote1lti�thlY

hiarmilful to limiib developmemit, agricultural contaminamits were suspected as 1)rimliary aggressors.

Thus, chimiical exammiination and frequency of deformiiities in animrans miiighit be ami economnical
screenimig tool to assess ecosystenl health amid the presence of envmronmllental contamiiimiants.

Key u’ord.s: Anurans, amiiphihians, ectrommielia, ectrodactyly� ilindli nib deformnities, pestic’ihes,

agricuultu ira! comitaniinants, Qu#{233}bec.

INTRODUCTION

Li miii) deformnities and! developmemltal

abnormiialities hlave been encountered! oc-

casionally in natural populations of am-

phuhians for years by many authors. Most

pre�1om1s reports are related to the occur-
rence of supernumilerary limbs or dligits

among anurans and! salamand!ers (Bishop,

1947; Rostand, 1958; Woitkewitch, 1961;

Hebard amid Brunson, 1963; Van Valen,

1974; Worthington, 1974; Reynolds and

Stephiens, 1984; Borkin and! Pikulik, 1986;

Sessiomis and! Ruth, 1990). A general re-

view of othier external anomalies and mu-

tatiomis imi Europeami populations of the

Rana c.scuienta coniplex is presented by

Dubois (1979). However, the absence of

all or part of a limiib (ectromiiehia) or digit

(ectrodactyly) in anurans ilas been ob-

served quite rarely. These d!efects have

been detected sporadically in Eu rope

(Rostamid, 1958) and in Russia (Mizgireuv

et al., 1984; Vershiinin, 1989). Most records

of leg deformnities and other miialformations

are often anecdotal thlroughiout North

Amiierica and their I)rex’�tlem1ce iii time 5511(1

is virtually unknown.

Growing concern about conservation

and monitoring of amphiibiamm populations

as well as the evaluation of whether iws-

ticides have effects on thiese species has

also been stressed recently (Harfemiist et

al., 1989; Hall and Henry, 1992). Amllphuib-

iamis miiay potentially be subject to more cmi-

vironmuental stressors amid! toxic exposure

due to their biphlasic life cycles amld skin

permeability. In southern Qu#{233}bec, Cana-

da, pesticides comltauliimlate svatercom

and! underground svaters in agricultural

regions (Giroux and Morn, 1992; Berry-

man amid Giroux, 1994). Intemlsive sweet

corn and potato farming are conimoii imi

this area and are often pestmcidle-comistummm-

ing. Pesticide concentrations iii svater-

courses frequently excee(1 time recom-

mended values to protect aquatic life (Ber-

ryman and Giroux, 1994). The imitemisifi-

catioll of agriculture is also redlucing the
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number amid the quality of breeding habi-

tats, contributing to the general impover-

ishment of anuran communities (Bonin et

a!., 1997a).

To assess the health status of some an-

uran populations and to develop a health

monitoring strategy, a multidisciplinary

study was carfle(! out in agricultural habi-

tats from the St. Lawrence River Valley of

Qu#{233}bec, Canada (Bonin et a!., 199Th).

Health assessmrient included physical, post-

mortem , and histopathological examina-

tions; complete hematology counts, blood

biochemical profiles, and rates of erythro-

cyte micronuc!ei; parasitology; DNA pro-

files, content, and genome size variability

of erythrocyte nuclei; brain cholinesterase

activity; and concentrations of trace metals

in many specimens. Water samples were

also analyzed for cytotoxicity and genotox-

icity as described in Gagn#{233} and B!aise

(1995). During the course of this survey, a

high frequency of hindlimb deformities in

anurans occupying ponds or ditches ex-

posed to agricultural pesticides was ob-

served. Severe degrees of ectromelia and

ectrodactyly were recorded in different

populations of green frogs (Rana claini-

tans), northern leopard frogs (Rana pi-

piens), American toads (Bufo americanus),

and bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana). Our ob-

jective was to describe these anomalies

and determine their prevalence in agricul-

tural habitats of Qu#{233}bec, Canada. A com-

prehlensive review of different agents po-

tentially hiarmfu! to leg development is also

presented in tue discussion.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Populations of Rana clamitan.s, Rana pipien.s,

Bufo americanus, and Rana catesbeiana were
examined in 14 agricultural and in 12 pesticide-
free environments from southern Qu#{233}bec,
Canada (Tables 1 amid 2). We collected 727

metamorphosing individuals (tadpoles with ful-
ly developed hind legs to recently metamor-
phosed juveniles) fromii 19 different sites be-
tween July and September 1992. In 1993, 397
metamorphiosing specimens from omie known
site (VE32) and from seven additional locations
were also examined between Judy and August.
A third collection in the site VE32 was also at-

tempted in 1994. All stations were withiin a re-
gion of 200 x 400 km around the St. Lawrence
River Valley between a latitude of 45#{176}00’ and
46#{176}55’N and a longitude of 71#{176}50’and 76#{176}30’W.

All sites occurred within simimilar agroclimatic
zones (Massin, 1971), and were situated in
open habitats fully exposed to solar radiation.

The pH of water, measured with a meter at
each station during the sampling, ranged from
6.0 to 8.5.

Metamorphosing individuals were caught by
dip-net in ponds or ditches subjected to pesti-
cide applications and in similar habitats free
from agricultural contaminants. In agricultural
areas, the aquatic habitat was always at risk
from toxic chemical runoff, being adjacent to
plots of vegetable (potato, sweet corn) or cereal
(barley, corn, soya, wheat). Through a survey of

farmers, a wide range of products was proven

to be used in these sites up to three times dur-
ing a given season. Prior to our collection, var-
ious herbicides (including atrazine, bentazon,

bromoxynil, butylate, dicamba, diquat dibro-

mide, glyphosate, linuron, MCPA, metobro-
muron, metolachlor, metribuzin and/or triflu-
ralin), insecticides (especially azinphos-methyl,
carbofuran, cypermethrin, oxarnyl, and/or pho-

rate), and occasionally fungicides (largely chlo-
rothalonil, or mancozeb) had been used on veg-
etable crops (Bonin et al., 1997b), while only
herbicides had been applied to cereal crops.
Pesticide-free areas were usually localized ei-
timer in pastures or old fields without history of
chemical applications or pollution during pre-
vious years.

Anurans were examined alive immediately
after capture and any macroscopic abnormali-
ties were noted. Deformities were diagnosed
with the naked eye, and under a dissecting mi-
croscope for smaller specimens. Weights,
snout-vent, and tibia lengths were recorded for

each specimen. After euthanasia by a rapid de-
capitation at the first cervical vertel)ra (Cana-
dian Council on Animal Care, 1984), a post-
mortem examination was conducted on all de-
formed individuals to evaluate the presence of
any internal lesions. Thirteen R. pipiens and
one R. clamitans with representative leg anom-
alies were selected for complete histological ex-
amination. Freshly killed frogs were fixed in
10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded
in paraffin wax. Serial sections of each hindlimb
were cut at 4 �im and stained with hematoxylin-
phloxine-saffron (Luna, 1968).

The pond VE32 was the only site surveyed
for three consecutive years due to the high
prevalence of deformities encountered during
the first year. Between May and July 1993, tad-
poles of B. americanus and Rana sylvatica were
also reared in captivity in this pond for a period
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TABLE 1. Prevalence of hlindiimb deformities in metamorpllosmg anuransa from 14 agricultural sites sub-

jected to pesticides in 1992 and 1993.

Prevalence

Species �7 Number Malformations Station/Year Habitat/Crop Pesticidest

Rana clamitan.s 7.4 (15/203� Ectromehia and

ectrodactylv

2/1993 Pond/potato H, I. F

7.4 (5/68) Ectromehia and 1/1993 Pond/potato H. I, F

SA37/1992 Stagnant stream/barley H

EA16/1992 Stagnant stream/corn H

VE32/1992

4/1993

VE2O/1992

LA46/1992

SC38/1992

LA15/1992

VE32/1993

3/1993

LA5O/1992

ectrodactvly

LA15/1992

EA16/1992

SC38/1992

VE31/1992

Bufo anu’ncanu.s’ 69 (37/54) Ectromelia and

ectrodactyly

5.7 (3/53) Ectromehia

1.4 (2/145) Ectromelia

Rana cates/)ei-

(111(1

10 (1/10) Ectromelia SC38/1992 Pond/corn, sweet corn 11, I

OUELLET ET AL.-HINDLIMB DEFORMITIES IN ANURANS 97

ectrodactyly

6.7 (1/15) Ectromelia

5.9 (1/17) Ectromehia and

ectrodactvlv

- (1/1) Ectromelia

0 (0/21)

0 (0/14)

0 (0/10)

0 (0/6)

0 (0/3)

0 (0/3)

0 (0/3)

0 (0/2)

Rana pipien.s 66 (40/61) Ectromelia and

0 (0/64)

0 (0/38)

0 (0/34)

0 (0/15)

0 (0/8)

0 (0/4)

0 (0/1)

Pond/corn

Pond/sweet corn

Ditch/corn, soya.

wheat

Pond, ditch/corn, soya

Pondlcorn, sweet corn

Ditch/corn

Pond/corn

Ditch/sweet corn

Ditch/corn

VE32/1992 Pond/corn

VE3211993 Pond/corn

VE2O/1992 Ditch/corn, soya,

wheat

VE 12/1992 Ditch/corn, soya,

wheat

Ditch/corn

Stagnant stream/corn

Pond/corn, sweet corn

Pond/barley

VE32/1992 Pond/corn

LA46/1992 1)itch/corn, soya

VE31/1992 Pond/barley

H

11, 1

H

H

11, I

H

H

I-I, I

H

I-I

H

II

H

H

II

H, I

II

II

H

II

Tadpoles Witll fiill�- developed hindlimhs to recently metamorphosed juveniles.

H = herbicides. I insecticides, and F = fungicides.

Number of individuals deformed/number of individuals examined.

of 31 to 41 days (stages 25 to 46 according to
Gosner. 1960). One hiundred larvae of B. arner-
icanus from the site svere caged up in a similar

way as proposed by Cooke (1981). Another 100

larvae of B. americanus and 200 larvae of R.

sylcatica from control areas were likewise

caged in this habitat. According to species,

hiamid-miiade hioop nets containing 25 tadpoles

each were kept half submerged in the water to
monitor the larval development.

Statistical analyses were conducted to test

whether tile proportion of deformed individu-

als svas greater in sites subjected to pesticides

thian in pesticide-free habitats. Because of chus-

tering of metaniorphosing anurans in various

sites, the hypothesis of independence of indi-

viduals required by the Chi-sqiuare test was not
valid (McCullagh and Nelder, 1989). In fact,

since time proportion of deformed individuals
varied among stations in the sami�e group (pes-
ticide or pesticide-free), we would encounter
extra-binomial variation which is common in

the case of clustered samples. The Pearson ciii-

square statistic for testing homogeneity of pro-
portion of deformed individuals among stations
can be used to evaluate the importance of ex-
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TsBLE 2. Prevalence of hindiimb deformities in metamorphosing anurans5 from 12 pesticide-free habitats

in 1992 and 1993.

Prevalence

Species % Number Malformations Station/Year Habitat

Rana elamitan.s 7.7 (1/13)1)

0 (0/33)

0 (0/17)

0 (0/16)

0 (0/6)

0 (0/4)

0 (0/3)

0 (0/1)

0 (0/1)

0 (0/1)

Ectromelia LAO1/1992

8/1993

EAO1/1992
C039/1992

C038/1992

SA4O/1992

SCO1/1992

LCO1/1992

6/1993

7/1993

Marsh

Ditch

Stagnant stream
Marsh

Lake

Pond

Pond

Lake

Pond
Pond

Rana pipieu.s 7.7 (1/13)

0 (0/1)

Ectromehia LAO1/1992

EAO1/1992

Marsh

Stagnant stream

Bufi americanus 0 (0/149) VEO1/1992 Pond

Rana catesbezana 0 (0/9)

0 (0/4)

LCO1/1992

HU14/1992

Lake

Marsh

Tadpoles with full� developed hindlimbs to recently metamorphosed juveniles.
N umber of indivalmials deformed/mimber of individuals examined.

tra-bimiomiiial variation. \Vhemi the ratio of this

statistic chi-square to its degree of freedom (n
- 2, ii being the total nimmher of stations) is

greater than 1, there is an imidication of over-

dispersion. The ratio �2/(n - 2) was used to
correct the usual \Vald statistic (Hosmer and
Lemilesilow, 1989) used to conipare groups in a

logistic regression model where the dependant
variable is tue presence or absence of malfor-

mation and the independent variable is a dum-
mi�y variable taking value 0 for control sites and

1 for pesticide-exposed sites (McCullagh and
Nelder, 1989). The corrected statistic is Z� =

Z/(�2/n - 2)�, where Z is the usual Wald sta-

tistic. Under the hlypothlesis of no difference

between groups, this statistic is approximately

miormally distributed. We tested the hypothesis

of no difference between groups versus the

umiilateral hypothesis of a greater proportion of

miialformiiation in pesticide-exposed sites. Statis-

tical analysis was performed using SAS/IN-

SIGHT (SAS Institute Imic., 1993).

RESULTS

Developmiiental anomalies in muetamor-

phiosing anurans were detected froin nine

differemit stations. Of 853 individuals ex-

amllined in 14 farmland habitats, 106 (12%;

range 0 to 69%) were malformed (Table

1), while two (0.7%; range 0 to 7.7%) of

271 were ahmlormiial in 12 pesticide-free

habitats (Table 2). A great variation in the

proportion of deformed individuals among

sites from the same group and even within

the same pond (VE32) between two con-

secutive years was noticeable (Table 1).

Taking together all anurans of all species,

the proportion of deformities in control

sites was not significantly smaller than in

those subjected to pesticides (Zc = 1.03, P

= 0.15). Rana clamitans alone, the species

with the largest sample size, had little ex-

tra-binomial variation and the corrected

Wald test approached significance (Zc =

1.61, P = 0.054). For this species, the

prevalence of malformations was 6.3% in

pesticide-exposed stations compared to

1.1% in control sites.

Except for two specimens, abnormalities

observed were always confined to the pel-

vic limbs. Of the hindlimb deformities, ec-

tromelia and ectrodactyly were the only le-

sions diagnosed. The two other types of

malformations, encountered solely in R.

clamitans, were one case of forelimb ec-

tromelia associated with a contralateral

hindlimb ectromelia (station 2) and one

case of unilateral anophthalmia (VE32,
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FIGuRE 1. 1)ifferent degrees of ectromeha and

ectrodactvlv in newly nsetanlorphlosed Rana pipzen.s.

Bar = 1 cmii.
�1
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an-
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1993). Imi additioml to mnetalimorphlosnlg in-

(liVi(lllalS, 1 46 adults of various ages were

examliiume(1 durimig time samm�e 1)eriod. Only

Olie (0.7�X�) hla(1 a comiiparable ilindhinib de-

f�rmnitv (R. clainitans, station 3).

Ectronielic individuals were character-

ized liv time absence of one or niore parts

of time huh) (Figs. 1 and 2). The tarsal

l)OlIes, tih)iOfli)ula, aild feniur ss’ere sonie-

timnes partially or completely mnissing. The

affected leg was usually mnarked by

cular atrophy aild occasiomlally by bony

crescences. Ectrodactyly (Figs. 1 and 2)

was rel)resemite(1 by the lack of omie or

more toes or parts of toes (phalanges,

metatarsal h)ones). Missing digits varied

from one to five on the affected foot. Botil

comlditiomis were polymorpimic and occurred

on the rigilt or the left side of the body.

Bilateral deformiiities without symi� metrical

pattern were also oh)served among some

anuramis. Imi general, the proxinial part of

the remliainimig leg was clinically functional.

On microscopic examimiation, tile affected

limnbs had epiphlysial hiypoplasia alld seg-

memital hmvpoplasia of time diaphysis of’ time

femumur amid tibiofibula bomles. Partial or

comimplete agemiesis of the tarsus, metatarsal

i�ouies amid phalanges was also usually pres-

emit. Epiphvseal cartilage proliferation was

observed in one individlual affected by a

knee aumteversion (Fig. 2). Inflammiiatory

chamiges, p�1rasites, and mieop!astic altera-

Fmcu RE 2. Recently nuetamorphosed Rana

piens witll ectromelia, ectrodactvlv. and a knee

teversion of the right hindliumib. Bar = 1 cut.

tiolls were niot encoumitered iii relatiomi to

limb structures.

Limb developmiient in pond VE32 was

totally normal after stage 46 iii caged B.

americanus (n = 44, of which 24 were

from VE32) and in R. sylratzea (ii = 76).

The miiortahity rate svas, however, quite

high in these cages (78% and 62%, re-

spectively). In this particular habitat, die-

layed nietamorphiosis sva.s noticeable iii time

case of B. americanu.s during tue summimumer

of 1992. In fact, tadpoles svere still abiimi-

dant in Septemiiber, while none persiste(1

in two nearby sites (VE3I, VEO1). Thougil

egg masses svere numnerous in VE32 diii’-

ing the spring of 1993, B. aineric’anu.s tad-

poles were not present at time samli�)himig
time. No living frogs were fkmnmd imi time

habitat in 1994, visibly polluted by a rust-

like foam of unknoxvml origin.

DISCUSSION

Unexpectedly higim prevalemices of’ iii mid-

limb d!eformlnties svere detected in aimuramms

during the course of thus study. To our

knowledge, this constitutes time first pith-
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hisiled report of mnass ectromiielia and ec-

trodactyly in Northu Amiierica. These mal-

formations were not difficult to distinguish

froni other ilindlimlub mutilations because

of their awkward fornis. As a matter of

fact, traumatic lesions and! injuries did not

occur frequently in our iulvestigated sta-

tions. Hindlimb deformities simnilar to our

findings (ectromelia) and! cases of unilat-

eral anophthalmia have been encountered

among Russian populatiomis of Rana chen-

sinensis (Mizgireuv et al., 1984). However,

these authors mentioned the simultaneous

presence of tumor-like dysplasias of osteo-

chondirous tissue of hindlimbs, which was

not found in our histologically examined

51)ecimilemls.
Tile ilighest prevalence of ectromelia

and ectrod!actyly was found in tile meta-

morphosing-anuran age group. These de-

formiuities were inconspicuous in younger

stages because distal boric segments and

digits were not yet developed. Many tad-

poles with abnormal hlimldhmnb buds (un-

equal sizes) were thins excluded! fromn the

analysis. Furtilermore, time low prevalence

observed in adults was evidence of a sur-

vival disadvantage for amiurans witii these

anomalies. In fact, these dlefects appeared

to conflict witii swimming and Fiopping in’

the surroummding habitat. A survival handi-

cap after the metamorphic stage was sim-

ilarly proposed! for other types of malfor-

matiolls (Rostand, 1971; Sessions and

Ruthi, 1990). Mizgireuv et al. (1984), by

contrast, concluded thiat tue distribution of

limi) abnormuialities was imidependent of

age. Further poPuhition level studies are

thierefore required to gras�) tile impact of

such ai)imormnalities on anurami survivorship.

As witil dlifferent studies (Rostand,

1958; \Voitkewitch, 1961; Mizgireuv et al.,

1984; Sessions and Ruth, 1990), hmindhimbs

were almost the only appendage affected

by d!evelopmental defects in our different

populatiotis. In anuran larvae encountered
in our studly, the forelimbs develop pro-

tected! in I)eribrancili�ti sacs within the

branchial cimamuber amId enierge fully de-

veloped! at stage 42 (Gosner, 1960; Duell-

man and Trueb, 1986). Conversely, the

hindlimbs develop in contact with the sur-

rounding environment and are exposed

much earlier to the aquatic medium (stage

26). Therefore, and as hypothesized by

Sessions and Ruth (1990), pelvic limb

buds would be prone to greater exogenous

insult than their anterior counterparts.

This possible explanation is evidence that

hindlimb development in anuran larvae

would be more vulnerable to environmen-

tal hazards during critical cell-division

stages and morphogenesis.

Though we observed some difference in

the prevalence of deformities between

pesticide-exposed and control populations,

the variation in the proportion of defor-

mities among sites was too important for

us to conclude, with so few sites, that there

was a real difference. Therefore, we em-

phasize the need to sample a larger num-

her of anurans from a larger number of

sites in order to reach a significant conclu-

sion on the possible teratogenic effects of

agricultural pesticides. In the same way, it

is also conceivable that the systematic use

of radiographic and histological examina-

tions could have increased the prevalence

of affected individuals in our problematic

populations.

We propose that environmental factors

such as pesticides were responsible for the

high prevalence of deformities in some of

our stations for several reasons. Firstly, the

simultaneous occurrence of these abnor-

malities in more than one species at a sin-

gle site (VE32, 1992) was evidence for the

action of exogenous factors. Secondly,

their overall presence in distinct habitats

supported tile fact that these manifesta-

tions were not isolated and unique events.

Thirdly, the prevalence of deformities var-

ied between years at a given site; for ex-

ample, in VE32, malformations were en-

countered in 1992 but not in 1993. The

acting factor may be accidental, and there-

fore not a permanent local characteristic

of the environment or an hereditary mech-

anism of the breeding population. Fourth-

ly, the action of environmental mutagens
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was supportedl by the finding of genetic

damimage in frogs and by the measurement

of correspondingly high levels of genotox-

icity in water samples from tile cropland

sites surveyed in 1993 (Bonin et al.,

1997b). Of Ilietamnorphosing individ!uals

frommi station 2 with ectromelia and ectro-

dactyly for \vilichl genetic data were avail-

able (ti = 3), coefficients of variation of

DNA content (indicative of genomnic dam-

age) were significantly higher than those of

non-deformed individuals from the same

pond (ii = 18). Tile correlation l)etween

DNA dairiage and hindhimb deformities

does not necessarily indicate a causal link,

�iltilougil tilis remains a possibility. This

correlation is evidence, however, that both

phenomiiena are related to a common fac-

tor �vhichm could be the exposure to con-

taniinants.

Agricultural contaniinants can cause de-

velopmimental amlomiialies in amphibians.

High incidence of curvature and tail de-

formiuities has been observed in caged! tad-

poles of Rana temporaria after application

of oxamiuyl, a carbamate insecticide and! ne-

matocid!e, �n potato fields (Cooke, 1981).

Similarly, experimental exposures to dif-

ferent herbicides (Dial and Bauer, 1984),

insecticides (Rzehak et al., 1977; Marchal-

Segault and Ramade, 1981; Pawar et al.,

1983; Pawar and Katdare, 1984; Sclluyte-

miia et al., 1991), fungicides (Bancroft amid

Prahiad, 1973), and fertilizers (Hecnar,

1995) have caused teratogenic effects such

as axial skeleton and tail malformations,

and! mortalities in anuran embryos and

tadpoles. Thiese previous works dealt wutil

legless animnals. Consequently, it is difficult

to make comrmparisons with our findings.

Further environmental pollutants such

as fuel comlipounds (Greenhouse, 1976)

and methylmercury (Dial, 1976) produce

tail anomalies in anurans exposed at early

stages of dlevelopment in laboratory exper-

iments. In Russia, greater percentages of

miiorphological aberrations in Rana a rcalis

were observed in heavily urbanized areas

(1.5 to 15%), while only 0 to 2.2% were

encountered in suburban forests and nat-

ural populations (Vershiinin, 1989). Juve-

niles of R. arualis and Rana temporaria

were miiore affected as the degree of hiu-

man activities increased. Mizgireuv et al.

(1984) found that between 31 and 42% of

individuals were nialformed in tllree

regions contaminated with sewage effluent

from paper factories and niunicipal gut-

ters.

Other exogenous abiotic factors might

lead to the emergence of limub malfornia-

tions. Anomalies in ilindhimnb skeletons

( ectrodactyly) have been induced artifi-

cially in larvae of Bufo culgari.s finnosus

reared! at 30 C (Muto, 1969). Tue skeletal

elemnent \vhichl differentiates at the earlier

stages would be nuore resistant to he in-

volved! in defective changes than the ele-

nient which differentiates at the later

stages. In the field, the teratogenic action

of high temilperature has been sonietimes

postulated in isolated ponds (Worthington,

1974), b��t additional scientific evidence is

required. In laboratory experinients, limb

deformities in Rana temporaria have been

induced in individuals raised! at pH 4

(Cummins, 1987). Developmental anom-

alies (lordosis) have also been obtained at

an early stage in Bufi boreas horeas tad-

poles following prolonged exposure to

UV-B radiation (Worrest and! Kimeldorf,

1975). Further environmental agents like

chemical composition of the water (e.g.,

osmotic pressure, calcium ion content),

and radioactive pollution are also conceiv-

able. As defornied individuals Originated!

from a total of nine dlifferent stations in

our study, however, it is unlikely that these

factors are involved.

A severe form of polydactyly (“anomahie

P”) in Rana e.sculenta is imiduced by coex-

istence with certain fish (Tinca sp., An-

guilla sp.) during the first (lays of thue larval

life; larvae were considered to be sensitive

to a factor present in the digestive tracts

of these fish (Rostand, 1971). No case of

polydactyly was found at our study sites,

although different freshwater fish were

sometimes observed. Another biotic asso-

ciation was described by Sessions and!
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Ruthi ( 1990) for both Hyla regilla and Am-

/)ystoma macro(/actylum. In this case, par-

asitic cysts (trematode) interfered mechan-

ically withu normal leg development to pro-

duce supernumerary hindlimbs.

Heredlitary mecilanisms resulting in ge-

netic mutants have been demonstrated in

abnormally legged! amphibians (Ponse,

1941; Rostand, 1958; Uehlinger, 1969). In

mimice, a heredlitary ectronuehia (lack of tibia)

was Inaintainedi for 5 yr in one breeding

population (Hovelacque, 1920). Other eli-

ologic agents ilave also been suggested for

linib abnormalities includling hyperregen-

eration after injury (Dubois, 1979), tera-

togenic virus (Rostand!, 1971; Dubois,

1979), excessive d!ensity of tadpoles reared

togetiler (Berger, 1971), and nutritional

d!eflciencies or diseases in captive speci-

mumens (MartInez et al., 1992; Crawshaw,

1993). Considerable effort should be made

in the future in order to prove the exact

mnechanisms of several of these stressors.

In conclusion, the difficulty of separat-

ing natural or stochastic events from an-

thropogenic factors empilasizes the need

for further studlies under field conditions.

Time cumulative and syiiergistic action of

several of these potential elements do not

make Uris task simpler. Moreover, it is dif-
ficult to predict the sensitivity of different

amphibian species to potential environ-

mental hazardis. Nevertheless, the occur-

rence of mnorphiological abnormalities in

anurans migilt prove to be useful in as-

sessing the health of aquatic ecosystems.

Clinical examinatiomi constitutes a non-in-

vasive approach and teratogenesis might

be a suitable indicator of external aggres-

sors. Thlis phiysical monitoring is not ex-

pensive and easily applicable in the field

to evaluate impacts of agricultural practic-

es.
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